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a tka.ur ride and go a wedge-hunting 
(stealing plate.}-Rt!'. f . H""'IJ': /"1· 
tinrs /rtntt fail. 

It bas been suggested that 
dcancr is from denier, but more 
probably it is a corruption of 
the Yiddish dinoh, a coin. 

Deansea Ville (old cant), the 
country; Deanaea I' ilk stampers, 
carriers. 

Death-hunter (street.) , a man who 
sells dying speeches or con
fes>ions of executed criminals. 
Also an undertaker. 

Death on (Au, trnlian), good at. 
The metaphor is probably that 
of compld(·nt'SS. J'ide DEAD 

FJ~ISJI . "Durtlt 011 rabbits, " 
wonlci mean a very good rab
bit shot ; " J, alh 011 peaches," 
greedy of peaches. The phrase 
is common in the Uniterl 
States, where a larly over fond 
of finery is :;aid to be dwt!. on 
dre,;s. 

Death-trap (journalistic), a 
theatre or ot ll!'r plac<' of amuse
rut·nt made to contain large 
lllllllhc rs of people. The ex
pn·,.;sion hl'eame general after 
the burning of several such 
!'difict>s in tS87. 

011,- law.;, tL)o , would ena.l>le us to 
puni -.h pn:;.ons whose rH.:~l i.~cnce aiH.l in· 
~~t: t: nti ull ha\c h~.·t:n the (- ;~tJ..;t.· :-. of di-..~lster; 
IJ\11 then , a -. \lr. Punch n:·mind -.. u.;;, we 
JH:n:r th i11k of tryi 11g a raih\ :1y d ircc tor for 
n. railw:1\" ;~.u .. idt_·Ht, or a tl1t_·a trica l lessee 
:\ll d his. archi ted (to S.1.}' uot hing of a 
Lc::lh.:h uf ma;; i ~ tr~ltt: .s.) fvr erecting or 

licensing a ikatlt·t,.,.j.-St. ,_., 
Gautlt. 

Debblish (South Africa), a penny. 

Deck {Anglo-Indian), a look, a 
peep. Hindu dal•·nii, to look. 
" Dtl:-ho, you 'bud-mash ! '" 
In English gypsy, dikk.. Did
ing, from the gypsy is common 
English slang for looking. 

(American), a pack of cards. 
Formerly used in England. 
From the exp!'e8Sion " to ckd: 
out .. ' ' 

Decus (old slang), a crown-pieee; 
from the motto on the edge, 
1JecU4 d Tutamen. 

Dee (tramps), a pocket-book; 
termed " reader" by thieves. 
Probably an abbreviation of 
dummy, which see. (Popular), 
a penny. 

KvooER . - Hullo, Sneyde, old man, 
where are you going? 

S!'E¥DK-lnside, to see our "uncle,"" 
and get a bob on thi<. (S~'""'' !tis uoaist· 
CtJal dcmt uf in ttrws-paftr.) 

KvoDER.-\\'c're both down on our luck 
:.gain, then . I've just taken in (l""ks 
T1 1unJ)-ahem !-the blankets from my 
lodgi n .~;:s . I'll wait till you come out. 
(W.tirs till Sntydt ccmts out.) 

S~F.VDF.. -He's a hard n:UI, he is. 1\-e 
only got nine dtt out oi him.-T.le Kt
/~rct. 

Deen (Anglo· Indian). Arabic 
din, religion; faith. 

About the worst curse th:.t yon can lay 
out on a :\lahomet:m is'' Zen-UI tl111d! •• 
'·Curse your rcliJ:iVn ~ " A nath·e who 
will bear with a placid ~mile the infor· 
mation th:lt his mother was a social el·il of 
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